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! .  Ir~troduetion 
Cytechrome oxidase (EC 1.9.3.1 .) acts as the 
terminal electron zcceptor in the m/tochondrial  respi- 
ratory chain and catalyzes the reduction o f  molecular 
exygen to water. It is comprised o f  four redox sites, 
two heine a ~roups associated with the cytochromes 
a and aa and two copper atoms distinguishable on 
both functional and spectral grounds (reviews [1,2] ). 
It is known from SDS gei electrophoresis that cyto- 
chrome oxidases consist o f  at least six and poss;_bly 
eight polypept ide chains [3 --5 ~.~T:he relationships 
~etween the functional properties o f  the redox sites 
and the polypeptide subuoAt structure o f  the enzyme 
are, however, largely unexplored. 
Rece-atfunctiona! studies on isolated cytochrome 
oxidase have suggested that the oxidized enzyme, as 
prepared, is o f  secondary cata!yt,_'c importance but 
rather acts as a pool o f  'resting' enzyme from which 
an activated species, termed 'pulsed' oxidase, may be 
generated in response to a flux o f  electrons [6].  This 
activatiGn process takes place upon the enzyme com- 
plex uncergoing one cycle o f  full reduction and 
reaction with molecular oxygen and alse goes part 
way to explain known discrepancies between the 
enzyme-turnover number  as measured by transient 
and steady-state methods.  
Kn this paper we report findings that indicate that 
activation o f  the oxidase can be accompl/shed not 
only for the isolated enzyme but also when it is 
imbedded in the membrane o f  the submitochondr/al  
particles thus indicating a possible in vivo importance 
for this activation. Also to investigate the role played 
by conformationaI  rearrangement between subunits 
in this activation process we have undertaken cross- 
linldng experiments with purif ied enzyme in an attempt 
to impair the conformational  flexibility o f  the oxidase 
assembly. 
2. MateriMs and methods 
Cytochrome ox/dase and Keiiin-Hartree particles 
were prepared as described [7] .  
CrossiinkJng was carried out by the method [8] 
using dimethyl subefim/date. Solutions, 25 geM, of  
either fully oxidized or dithiordte reduced cytochrome 
oxidase were reacted at room temperature with 
dimethyl suberimidate for 3 h. The reaction was 
stopped by the addit 'on o f  ammonium chlor/de to a 
final concentration o f  0.1 M and the reaction mixture 
was then dialyzed against 0.1 M potass:um phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.4, containing 1% Tween 80 overnight. 
Atl samples were in the fully oxidized state after 
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dialysis, as judged by  their  spectra. As a contro l  a 
25/A~i so lut ion o f  oxidized oxidase was treated in 
an identical  manner  except that subef imidate was 
omffted from the react ion mixture.  
The concent ra t ion  o f cytochrome oxidase in terms 
o f  herne was determined  using c = 21 009 M-  ~ cm-  ~ at 
605 nm for the ful ly reduced enzyme [7]. The oxddase 
concentrat ions  are, however,  expressed in terms o f  a 
tWO heine (aa3) complex.  SDS gel electrophoresis was 
per l0 rmed according to [ !2 ] .  
:3. g.esul~s and  dlscuss[on 
3.1. SDS gels 
Figure t shows SDS gels o f  cy tochrome oxidase 
which have been crossl inked in either the ful ly oxid ized 
or the ful ly reduced state and compares these wi th  
uncrossHnked enzyme.  The uncross l inked enzyme 
exhibits a mul t ibanded pattern in agreement with 
[3--5 ] and indicates the presence of  eight polypept~de 
chahas wi th  approx,  tool. wt range 5 ! 000- -16  000 ,  
together  wi th  some further higher molecular  weight 
components .  TbAs pattern may be contrasted with that  
o f  the crossl inked enzyme.  
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Fig. 1. Polyacrylamide g !-SDS electrophoresis performed 
according to the method [12] and Ln the presence of the 
proteLrtase hahibitor. The major band app. tool wts axe: 
Control, 50 700, 44 700, 35 500, 30 200, 27 900, 22 400, 
!9 500 and 16 200; X O, 24 000 and 14 500: X R, 22 900 
and 15 800. 
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Fig.2. Electron transfer betveen horse ferrocytochrome c 
and bovine cytochrome oxidase in the uncrosslinked and 
cross!inked condition. Cytochrome oxidase concentration 
1.3 I~M; ferrocytochrome c 2#M. C, X O and X R refer to the 
control, oxidase crosslinked in the oxidised condition and 
reduced condition, respectively. The upper time scale refers 
to the top three traces and the lower scale to the bottom 
three traces. Monitoring wavelength 550 rim. Potassium 
phosphate buffer 0. l M, pH 7.4, containing 1% Tween 80. 
Temp. 20°(2. 
[t is apparent hat suber imidate has l inked together 
some o f  the polypept ide chains and on ly  two lower 
molecular  weiojat components  (approx.  tool. wt 23 000,  
15 000)  are now evident,  the remainder  o f  the enzyme 
fail ing to enter  the gel. 
3.2. Functional studies 
Figure 2 shows typical progress curves o f  the 
electron transfer eaction between ferrocytochrorne c 
and cytochrome oxidase at low prote in  concentrat ions_ 
[n agreement with [9] we observe a fast process 
(second-order rate approx.  3 X 106 M -a s-*) corre- 
sponding to the ox idat ion o f  cytochrome  and a 
s imul taneous red~ct ion of  cytochrome a. When moni -  
tored at a wavelength of  550 nm this react ion is 
fol lowed by  a slower ox idat ion  o f  cytochrome c which 
by  reference to the photochenfical exper iments  [tff] 
appears to be rate-l imited by the in tenml  transfer of" 
electrons from cytoehrome a to a3. It is clear that the 
crossl inked enzyme behaves identic'Mly to the untreated 
enzyme with regard to the rate at which electrons 
enter  the enzyme from cytochrome c. This s imilar ity 
in the funct ional  properties o f  the cro_~slinked and 
uncrossUnked oxidase is also seen in their react ions 
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with  carbon monox ide .  Table 1 compares  the  rates o f  
combinat ion  o f  CO ~Sth d i th/oni te  reduced enz3Tme 
as measured by s topped- f low and photo ly t ie  methods .  
These rates are the s~me in all cases and are in close 
agreement  w i th  the vzlues for the combinat ion  rate 
const~n:  o f  CO ,.¢/~d~ red~=_ced cytochrome o_~d~se [ 1 1 ] - 
The fast e lec : ron ent ry  in to  the oxidase molecu le  
and the ummpa/ red  l igand bindgng propert ies  o f  cross- 
l inked e:,~zyme suggests that  the cy tochrome c /n ter -  
act ion site, cy tochrome a, and the accessibi l i ty and 
b ind ing propert ies o f  zhe heine associated w i th  cyto-  
chrome 2s are unaf fected by  the crossl inldng o f  the 
const i tuent  po lypept ide  chains o f  the o×idase comple×.  
In fig .3 we report  progress curves mon i to red  at 
Table 1 
Reaction of  reduced uncross~ke.c~ nd cros~ed ox id~ 
w/~ carbon mono~de 
Protein Protein CO rate (a e) Method 
(~M) (t~M) (s - I  ) 
Control 4A 250 15.00 F~ow 
Control 4.4 250 13.53 Flash 
5.8 250 15.37 Flow 
X 0 5.8 250 t4.5 Flash 
X R 5.5 258 15.56 Row 
X R 5.5 250 15.08 Flash 
Pota~ium phosphate, 0.1 M, pH 7.4, 1% Tween-80. Temp. 
20°C 
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Fig.3. Oxidation of horse ferrocytochrome c by membrane bound, isolated and crossl/~ked bov/ae cytochrome ox/dase. 
(a) Keil/n-Hartzee paxticles, oxidas~ conc~.'ntration 2.1. u~{, cytochrome c. 10 gM. (b) [sol~ted o.~dax~ 1.3 ~M, cytocI'~ome c, 
6_25 gM, re) Isolated oxlda.~ crosslinked while in the oxid/sed state 1.3 ~zM, cytochromc c, 6.25 ~M. (d) isolated oxidas¢ c~oss- 
~nked while in the reduced state 1.3 _~M, cytochrome c, 6.25 gM. R and P denote xperiments with ~'1c "gcstmg" or "pu]scd" 
e_~.:yme (~.'e text) respect/rely. Experime:ats were performed in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffex, pH 7.4, which, for those 
expetLments using the isola'zed enzyme, also contained 1% Tween 80. Oxyger~ concentration 135 #M, sodium aseorhate I raM. 
Monitoring wavelength 55Onto. Temp. 20~C. 
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550 nm for hhe reaction between ferrocytochrome c 
and either isolated cytochrome orddase, crosslinked 
and uncrosslinked, or Keflin-Hartree particles. The 
concentrations are chosen so that each molecule o f  
cytochrome oxidase will turn over approximately 
once on average, that ts the ferrocytochrome c con- 
centration ~s approximately equal to the concentra- 
tion o f  redox sites fn the oxAdase or 4-fold greater than 
the total oxidase complex concentration. 
This reaction has been studied in two ways. Firstly, 
by mixing an aerobic solution of  oxidized "resting" 
cytochrome oxidase with ascorbate-reduced cyto- 
chrome c and secondly, by reacting a mL~:ture of  
ascorbate-reduced cytochrome c and cytochrome 
ox idase  w i th  an  oxygen-conta in ing  buf fe r .  In  the  f i rs t  
method we observe the oxidation o f  ferrocytochrome 
c by cytochrome oxidase which has been in the oxi- 
dized or "resting" state for a long period o f  time while 
in the second method we see the action o f  freslfly- 
oxidized oxidase or "pulsed" oxidase, which is 
produced within the deadtime of  the stopped-flow 
apparatus by the oxidation o f  oxldase by molecular 
oxygen. 
As reported t'or uncrosslinked oxid.ase [6~ the two 
methods how clearly different rates as ~lustrated in 
fig.3b and table 2, indicating that the rate of  internal 
electron transfer within the pulsed enzyme is approx. 
3-fold greater than in the resting enzyme. The rate of  
reaction o f  the crossfinked enzyme, however, is the 
same by both methods and the same as the rate 
exhibited by the uncrosslinked, resting enzyme (see 
table 2). We may conclude from this experiment that 
whereas the crosslinked enzyme is able to oxidize 
ferrocytochrome c as rapidly as uncrosslinked resting 
enzyme it is unable to become activated and display 
the enhanced rates that are characteristic of  the 
un,:reated enzyme. The differences between the cross- 
linked and uncrosslinked enzymes reside in the fact 
that the subunits are linked together in the former case 
and, presumably, this interferes with the conformationa! 
flexAbflity o f  the molecules. The activation process 
would therefore seem to rely on the oxidase molecule 
entering in its activated state a conformation different 
from either the fully-oxidized resting enzyme o~- the 
tully-reduced enzyme. This activated state corresponds 
to the condition o f  the enzyme when it is turning 
over, as a cycle o f  reduction and oxidation in a steady- 
state experiment should produce the activated enzyme 
in an analogous fashion to the way described above. 
[n order to ascertain whether the activation process 
is an artifact generated by the isolation procedure we 
have conducted some experiments on Keflin-Hartree 
particles. In fig.3 the resting and pulsed particles are 
compared in their rate o f  oxidation of  ferrocytochrome 
c. It is clear that the activation process occurs leading 
to a 3-fold enhancement of the rate. The fact that this 
enhancement occurs in the membrane-bound enzyme 
suggests that it is physiologically relevant and that the 
activation process may have an important role in the 
control of  the respiratory chain as discussed [~]. We 
also see (table 2, fig.3) that under comparabb~  ondb 
tions the ~x, embra~e-bound oxidase oxidises ~erro- 
cytochrome c consxderably faster (~ 5-fold) than the 
isolated enzyme. This is in agreement with the known 
activation o f  cytochrome oxidase by !ipids [ 13 ]. 
Table 2 
Rate of the slow phase of oxidation of ferrocytochrome c 
by membrane-bound, isolated and crosslinked bovine 
cytochrome oxddase 
Protein 
Rate (a-I) 
"Resting" "Pulsed" 
Oxidase in 1.25 3.95 
p~ur~icles 
Cont-rc& 0.26 O. 74 
X O 0.25 0.28 
X R 0.33 0.24 
Values taken from plots ha fig.3 
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